<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Composer/Cover Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Je Te Veux</td>
<td>Erik Satie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen am Spinnrade</td>
<td>Franz Schubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deserted Garden</td>
<td>Florence Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray You Catch Me</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New York Minute</td>
<td>Marián Budos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Mountain Songs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabesque No. 1</td>
<td>Claude Debussy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartet for the End of Time</td>
<td>Olivier Messiaen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise for the Eternity of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Rigby</td>
<td>Lennon/Mccartney (arr. S. Metcalf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>Lennon/Mccartney (arr. Boyd Meets Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexões No. 6</td>
<td>Jaime Zenamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivissimo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our blog is overflowing with beautiful stories, videos, and insights. We include one in every virtual concert program, but if you’d like to read more, or see the videos they mention, just visit AustinClassicalGuitar.org. Here’s tonight’s story…

ACG Originals: GIVE

Music has the power to heal, allow emotions to flow freely, and to bring people together. We at ACG feel so grateful for the sincere and deep connections we have been able to make through this boundless medium. Some of our deepest connections have been made through ACG Music & Healing and ACG Education.

Our final ACG Originals event of the spring season, GIVE, was curated to present this magic that music can create.

We asked local artists, community members, and students to create a video composed of music or art for a loved one in their lives as a gift, a form of appreciation and love, and an expression of beauty.

We featured artists from ACG’s Music & Healing: Arnold Yzaguirre, Claudia Chapa, John Churchill, and Claire Puckett, as well as Michelle Schumann (piano), the Miró string quartet, Oliver Rajamani (oud), ARCOS (dance), Sunil Gadgil (saxophone), Stephen Krishnan (guitar), The Magnolia Kids, and members of the ACG youth and community ensembles.

We loved seeing the beauty our community can create in this remarkable event. You can see GIVE any time on our YouTube Channel

...read the rest of this story at AustinClassicalGuitar.org.
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ACG's programs and services are possible because of the generosity of people who believe in our mission and support our work. We are deeply grateful to the following donors for making a financial gift to ACG over the past 12 months.

**DONORS FOR 10 YEARS OR MORE**


**FIVE TO NINE YEARS**


**TWO TO FOUR YEARS**

Arnold Foundation, In Honor Of Lazan Pargaman, David Ashby, Nancy Ball, Mary Baughman, Molly Bean, Shannon Belcher, Bloomberg Philanthropies, Burdine Johnson Foundation, Bill & Lynne Cariker, Burton Carpenter, Charlotte Cawood, Scott Cnieel, Valerie Creveling & Jon

*Legacy Circle: Have pledged support to ACG through a will or bequest.
†Endowment Donors: Have contributed to the ACG Endowment Fund.

For information about becoming a contributing member of Austin Classical Guitar or about pledging support through a will or bequest, please visit AustinClassicalGuitar.org/support, or contact Ciyaadh Wells at (512) 300-2247 or Ciyaadh@austinclassicalguitar.org. ACG is especially grateful to donors whose employers match their contributions. Please check with your company to see if they will match your gift to help ACG continue to grow!

Donor listing for the 12 months ending February 1st, 2021. We make every effort to ensure that our lists of supporters are accurate. For changes or corrections, please contact Ciyaadh Wells at (512) 300-2247 or Ciyaadh@austinclassicalguitar.org.
UPCOMING EVENTS:

FLOWERS OF LIFE  
with Gabriel Santiago & Andrea DeLong-Amaya

Thursday, May 13, 2021 at 7PM CDT
Free, Donations Welcome

Inspired by the transformation of winter to spring at the Wildflower Center, composer and performer Gabriel Santiago collaborates with master horticulturalist Andrea DeLong-Amaya to celebrate the intersections of nature and music.

Presented in partnership with
Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center

SEASON FINALE  
with Texas Guitar Quartet, Virtual Guitar Orchestra, Ex-Aequo, & Young Guitarists from across Texas

Saturday, May 22, 2021 at 8PM CDT
Free, Donations Welcome

Our 30th season finale is an energetic celebration of Spring. An orchestra of young guitarists from all over Texas will premiere new arrangements by living Black American composers, and the Texas Guitar Quartet, long-time collaborators on some of ACG’s most ambitious projects (Persona, i/we, dream and together), will be dazzling us live from the AISD Performing Arts Center.

ACG’s 30th season finale is created in collaboration with Ex-Aequo, Virtual Guitar Orchestra, AISD and The Augustine Foundation.
This project is supported in part by the Cultural Arts Division of the City of Austin Economic Development Department, and by a generous award from the National Endowment for the Arts.